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Pass That Test! Board Reviews via UNE Library Services: 
Your coursework has prepared students for their roles after UNE, but board exams are the step  
in between. An integral part of preparation being review, Library Services offers many board exam 
review resources, including Exam Master, review books, and subject databases with review tools.  
                            
          Exam Master*           Review Books 
Exam Master*, available from the library under Search – Databases – “E”, is an efficient way for 
Dentistry, Medicine, Pharmacy, and Physician Assistant students to study for the NBDE, USMLE, NAPLEX, 
and PANCE board exams, and to review medical subjects. Beginning July 2019, NCLEX Nursing study 
materials will also be available. *New users need to create an account with their UNE email address. 
Library Services has review resources for all graduate students in the form of review books and also 
offers several subject databases which include review questions (e.g. AccessMedicine and 
PharmacyLibrary). Ask us for help locating these resources! 
Undergraduates aiming for graduate study will find preparation tools for graduate admissions in 
LearningExpress Library (under “College Students”). Available resources include GMAT, GRE, LSAT, MAT, 
MCAT, and PCAT ebooks and practice tests. 
Please share this resource with your colleagues and let us know at the library how we can help you and 
your students. 
Thanks, 
 
Bethany Kenyon 
UFA AAC Library Subcommittee Chair 
Scholarly Communication Librarian 
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